Molecular modeling studies of the interaction between Plasmodium falciparum HslU and HslV subunits.
The PfHslUV, a Plasmodium falciparum homolog of prokaryotic HslUV systems, is a newly identified drug target. The HslUV complex is an assembly of Heat Shock Locus gene products U and V. The formation of complete complex is essential for the proteasome to carry out its biochemical and physiological role in the parasite, namely to degrade specific target proteins in an ATP-dependent chaperone assisted manner. PfHslV subunit, a protease, exhibits increased proteolytic activity in the presence of PfHslU, the subunit believed to be responsible for allosteric activation of PfHslV. In the present work, we have employed computational methods to simulate the interaction of PfHslU and PfHslV subunits. We have used three methods--namely homology modeling, molecular docking and computational alanine scanning to model the complex, to predict the binding mode of PfHslU-V interaction and to predict the binding-energy hot-spots in protein-protein interface, respectively. The three dimensional models of PfHslV and PfHslU have been generated using MODELLER, based on the crystal structures of prokaryotic HslUV complex as templates. The modeled structures were docked using PatchDock, a geometry-based molecular docking algorithm. Finally, a three-dimensional PfHslUV complex model was generated that helped in comparing protein-protein interface characteristics with that of crystal structures of prokaryotic HslUV. Further, computational alanine scanning analysis of the generated complex was performed to calculate the binding free energy changes (DeltaDeltaGbind), which helped in identifying residues crucial for PfHslU and PfHslV interactions.